
Brighton Beach Memoirs 
By: Neil Simon (1982) 

Characters:  

EUGENE almost 15 years old-- he is innocent generous and 

sentimental . 

STAN: Eugene’s older brother 18 years old. He has been working to 

support the family and he is much more mature and hardened than 

Eugene. 

Situation: the play is set in Sept 1937 in a house close to Brighton 

Beach in Brooklyn, New York. It is ethnically diverse, lower middle 

class area. Stan has decided to leave home because he is ashamed of 

losing his week’s pay in a poker game.  

EUGENE:  Aunt Blanche is leaving. 

STAN:  (sits up) for where? 

EUGENE:  (sits on his own bed) to stay with some woman in 

Manhattan  Beach. She and mom just had a big fight. 

She’s going to send for Laurie and Nora when she gets 

a job. 

STAN:  What did they fight about? 

EUGENE: I couldn’t hear it all. I think mom sorta blames Aunt 

Blanche for pop having to work so hard. 

STAN:  (hits his pillow with his fist) Oh god!... Did mom say 

anything about me? About how I lost my salary? 



EUGENE:  You told her? Why did you tell her? I came up with 12 

terrific lies for you.(Stan opens up his drawer puts on a 

sweater)  

STAN:  How much money do you have?  

EUGENE:  Me? I don’t have any money. 

STAN:  (puts another sweater over the first one) The hell you 

don’t. you’ve got money in your cigar box how much do 

you have? 

EUGENE:  I got a $1.12 It’s my life savings. 

STAN:  Let me have it I’ll pay it back don’t worry.(he puts a jacket 

over sweaters, then gets a fedora from closet and puts it 

on. Eugene takes cigar box from under his bed, opens it) 

EUGENE:  Why are you putting on all those thing for? 

STAN:  In case I have to sleep out tonight. I’m leaving, Gene. I 

don’t know where I’m going yet, but ill write to you when I 

get there. 

EUGENE:  Your leaving home?  

STAN:  When I’m gone, you tell aunt blanche what happened to 

my salary. Then shell know why mom was so angry. Tell 

her please not to leave cuz it was my fault, not moms will 

you do that?(he takes coins out of cigar box) 

EUGENE:  I have 8 cents worth of stamps, if you want that too.  

STAN:  Thanks. (picks up a small medal) What’s this? 



EUGENE:  The medal you won for the 200 yard dash 2 years ago. 

STAN:  From the police athletic league. I didn’t know you still had 

this. 

EUGENE:  You gave it to me. You can have it back if you want. 

STAN:  It’s not worth anything. 

EUGENE:  It is to me. 

STAN:  Sure you can keep it.  

EUGENE:  Thanks…  Where will you go?  

STAN:  I don’t know. I’ve been thinking about joining… the army. 

Pops says we’ll be at war in a couple years anyway I can be 

a sergeant or something by the time it starts. 

EUGENE:  If it lasts long enough, I could join too. Maybe we can get 

in the same outfit. 

STAN:  You don’t go in unless they come and get you –you go to 

college you hear me? Promise me you’ll go to college. 

EUGENE:  I’ll probably have to stay home, if you leave we’ll need the 

money. 

STAN:  I’ll send home my paycheck every month a sergeant in the 

army makes real good dough…well I better get going. 

EUGENE: (on the verge of tears) what do you have to leave for?  

STAN:  Don’t start crying they’ll hear you.  

EUGENE : They’ll get over it, they won’t stay mad at you forever I 

was mad at you and I got over it. 



STAN:  Because of me the whole family is breaking up, do you 

want Nora to end up like one of those cheap boardwalk 

girls?  

EUGENE: I don’t care I’m not in love with Nora anymore. 

STAN:  Well you should care she’s your cousin, don’t turn out to 

be like me. 

EUGENE: I don’t see what’s so wrong about you. 

STAN:  (looks at him…) Take care of yourself Eug. (they embrace.) 

He opens the door then looks around then back to 

Eugene) If you ever write a story about me call me Hank. I 

always liked the name Hank. (He closes the door behind 

him.) 

Typed by Roel Hernandez 


